Parks and Recreation, February 2, 2022 Meeting Minutes

Attendance:
David Kozinski, Naomi Butcher, Joyce Flanagan, Bradley DiFranco, Keith Galestock, Candice Miller and Council Liaison; Rod Taylor.
Jim Scott sat in for Sue Capello

Call to order:
Meeting was called to order at 5:30pm by David Kozinski.

Approved January 5th meeting minutes.

Debrief on Coming Events:
Bourbon Tasting, February 17th.
Wine Tasting March 31st.

Discussed Commission appointments:
Motioned and approved for Keith Galestock to replace Mary Beckenbach whose term ends 12/31/2023.
Motioned and approved Candice Miller to replace Darryl Seguin whose term ends 12/31/2025.
Motioned and approved the following positions:
  Dave Kozinski    Chairman
  Naomi Butcher    Vice Chairman
  Joyce Flanagan   Secretary
  Candice Miller   Treasurer
  Bradley DiFranco Member
  Keith Galestock  Member

Meeting adjourned 5:57pm.